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Smith arose and declared that he
wished to speak to them as a serv-

ant^of the Lord Jesus Christ, fthose

men took off their hats and paid

him due reverence, not as just an

ordinary man, but as a servant of

the Lord who was to speak to_ them
in the name of Jesus Christ. And
they gave reverence <to him, by un-

covering their heads.

Little by little these changes took

place until, as you remember, the

hour of his funeral, by the procla-

mation of the Governor of this

State, every house of business,

every piece of machinery, almost,

I'hat was run by the state was closed

and stopped for one hour; and.not

only the places of business through-

out the state, but all men who knew
him, whether they once hated him
or not, once slighted the work tha-t^

he did, or fthe cause which he repre-

sented, gave reverence to him and

his name, and the work that he rep-

resented, the work of God. I am
also told that in the distant and re-

mote towns of this stafte the stores

were closed. All business was
closed. Street cars here in this busy

city stopped for one hour, no mat-

ter where they were, at the given

time. Other tokens of respecft also

were shown to him. This was a

wonderful contrast to show that the

people of the world, not only our

friends, but our very enemies, have

given honor to this man "whom
God hath chosen."

So I, love and bless his memory.

I join with my fellows in praying

God to bless his memory, and those

who shall live after him, that his

teachings may live in our hearts,

that we may honor them, and

through them honor God, in the

name of Jesus Christ. Amen.
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During President Joseph F. Smith's
administration all but three of the
members have come into their pres-
ent positions—Other great changes
that have taken place—Persecution
turned to admiration—The barren
places into a veritable garden of
roses—President Smith's rise from a
lowly station to the highest among
his people—His character and life.

My feelings were greatly touch-

ed, as no doubt yours were also,

when, in the Tabernacle this morn-
ing. President Heber J. Grant took

the place as presiding officer, which
for some seventeen years had been
occupied by President Joseph F.

Smith.

Last Thursday at the regular

weekly meeting of the First Presi-

idency and the Council of the

Twelve, President Grant explained

that all but three of the members
of the Council have come into their

places during the administration of

President Smith. "Therefore," he
said, "it will be very fitting for all

of us to speak briefly in honor of

this wise and now immortal man
and prophet, President Joseph F.

Smith, at the memorial services

which will be held for him as a por-

tion of the general conference next

Sunday."
Not only are the members of the

First Presidency and of the Coun-
cil of the Twelve assembled here

today to do honor to his memory,
but the presidents of nearly all the

stakes, and the bishops of nearly

all the wards, and the counselors to

all of these, are also present. Of
these I say what a traveling sister

recently said of the presidents of

the stakes : "I think no finer band
of men can be found in all the

world."
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The heart of President Smith
must be glad and gratified at this

hour if he Icnows that all of these

worthy officials are assembled, and
so many other thousands of the

members of the Church, that three

great services are being held simul-

taneously in order to accommodate
the multitude that is here for the

purpose of paying respect to his

dear memory.
During the administration of

President Smith great changes
have come. The intense prejudice

that existed in the beginning has

disappeared. The Patriarch, in his

remarks has just referred to con-

ditions that existed at the time of

the Smoot investigation. Well do
I remember those conditions. I was
a graduate student at Cornell Uni-
versity. The Ithaca papers printed

glaring headlines drawing atten-

tion to the testimony and published

grotesque cartoons of those who,
as witnesses, were being examined.

These were trying davs for me.
They must have been much more
trying for those of our neoole who
were in Washineton. The public

jeered at the president. Thev sooke
to him and of him disrespect fully.

His keen sensibilities were deeoly
cut when in derision they called him
"Prophet Smith." But truth will

prevail. Risrht is might. When
right and righteousness really come
to the attention, then are people

convinced.

It was but a few vears after this

investigation that President Smith
went again to the city of Wash-
ineton. Instead of 'being addressed

as "Prophet Smith." he was greeted

on everv hand with "Mr. President,

I am delighted to see you." The
Vice-president of the United States

said to him : "Mr. President, may
I have the pleasure of your com-

pany at the great foot-ball contest

this afternoon?"
Fairy tales hardly draw .pictures

more thrilling than that of the life

of President Joseph F. Smith.
When, as a boy at the age of nine,

he di;ove an ox team into Salt Lake
Valley, there was here, I have
heard him say, but one green spot.

If I remember correctly, he said

there- was in sight but one green
tree and that tree grew on City

Creek. This was then a prairie

—

a desert. During the seventy years

since his coming, barrenness has

been changed to beauty. This is to-

'

day a veritable garden of roses. We
are surrounded with every luxury
and convenience of modern times.

The story of the life of President

Smith is not unlike the story of

David, Kins' of Israel. The Lord
said unto the Proohet Samuel

:

"How Ion? wilt thou mourn for

Saul, seeine I have rejected him
from reignine over Israel? Fill

thine horn w'th oil a"d p'o. I will

send thee to Jesse, the Bethlehemite

:

for T have provided me a king
among his sons.

"Samuel did that which the Lord
spal^e, and came to Bethlehem."
When Jesse brought before him

one of his handsome sons, tall and
erect, the Prophet Samuel said

:

"Surely the Lord's anointed is be-

fore him."
"But the Lord said unto Samuel,

look not on his countenance or on
the heieht of his stature ; because I

have refused him ; for the Lord
seeth not as man seeth ; for man
looketh on the outward appear-

ance, but the Lord looketh on the

heart." And Jesse brought another
son, and another, and another, rntil

seven had passed by.

Then Samuel said_ unto Jes^-e:

"The Lord hath not chosen these.
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Are here all thy children?" Jesse

said : "There remaineth yet the

youngest and behold he keepeth the

sheep."

Who was he? The carpenter's

son? Was he the widow's boy that

drove the ox team across the prairie

in 1848? Was it the little fellow

who herded cows bare-footed in

this great valley long years ago?
"Yes," said Jesse, "There remain-

eth yet the youngest and behold he

keepeth the sheep."

And Samuel said unto Jes.se:

"Send and fetch him: for .we will

not sit down till he come hither."

When the shepherd boy with the

ruddy, handsome countenance ap-

peared, the Lord said : "Arise,

anoint him, for this is he."

As it was with the shepherd

David, so was it with the carpen-

ter's son; and so was it with the

widow's son who drove the ox team
into the valley, in 1848. "The Lord
seeth not as man seeth ; for man
looketh on the outward appearance,

but the Lord looketh on the heart."

All honor to the memory of Presi-

dent Joseph F. Smith, the widow's
son. Under his leadership and the

blessings of God, we find ourselves

today a united, happy and prosper-

ous people.

The sterling strength and nature

of Joseph F. Smith would permit

him to make no compromise with

sin. On one occasion, he was .<p-

proached, by an attractive young
woman, a member of the Church,

who said : "My profession brings

me on the stage where short sleeves

and low necks are a positive neces-

sity. Is it not possible in my case

to have the regulations of the

Church slightly modified ? Are you
going to require me to live in the

same strict conformity with the

technicalities of the gospel in this

respect as you do others?"

Some might ask the president:

"In my case, may I not take just a

little tea?" Or another in poor

health might say: "May I not be

permitted to take just a little cof-

fee?" Still another might ask: "In

this one case, will you not permit

me to take just a little liquor?" Still

others : "Is it necessary for me in

my condition to remember the Lord
every night and morning in my
family and secret prayers?"

To all such questions as these.

President Joseph F. Smith would
reply, as he did to the charming lit-

tle lady : "My dear little girl, if you

do any of these things, you must do

them on your own responsibility."

One of the great lecturers speak-

ing before the Bonneville Club, at

the Hotel Utah recently, said

:

"After the names in your city direc-

tory or telephone book you fre-

quently find such words as doctor,

merchant, dentist, lawyer, engineer,

etc., etc. These words do ndt indi-

cate the main business of those

whose names they follow. They
only indicate their sidelines. The
main business of every man and the

main business of every woman is

the rearing of a family."

There is no part of the excellent

life and labor of President Joseph

F. Smith that he did with more pro-

nnunced success than he performed,

this, the main business of his life,

the rearing of his family. History,

ancient or modern, does not record

a more perfect example of man's
first and highest duty well done
than that of President Joseph F.

Smith in the rearing of his large

and worthy and wonderful pos-

terity.

For this good man and for his

good life and wise leadership our
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hearts are full of gratitude. May
we put forth successful efforts to

follow hfs teachings and his worthy-

example. Every feature of his life

is an inspiration.

The L. D. S. U. Glee Club sang:

"I waited before the Lord."

ELDER STEPHEN L.RICHARDS

Faith emphasized and made plain in

the life of President Joseph F. Smith
—His life and words forceful and
powerful—An erecter of standards
and respecter of law—Few could
equal his record of service—As a
father and husband, he had few, if

any equals—He was a home-builder
—As a preacher of righteousness, he
held first place among us—His was
the strength of being clean and he
abhorejj impurity and evil habits

—

His main influence for good upon
the thousands who heard and loved
him.

I can hope, at best, to make but

little contribution to the splendid

eulogies that have been paid to our

late President. I do not hesitate,

however, to respond with some little

feeling of satisfaction as well as

trepidation to the call which gives

me the opportunity of acknowledg-
ing, in some measure at least, my
obligation to President Joseph F.

Smith, a debt of gratitude to him
that I feel I cannot express, and I

can scarcely ever hope to repay.

I believe that every man and
every woman requires an ideal.

President Smith was my ideal in

so many respects that I have a very

large obligation to him for the lead-

ing of my life and for the inculca-

tion of the principles which have
controlled it. He was my ideal in

nearly every respect. He so em-
bodied in his life the great princi-

ples which I hold dear that he gave

them a significance and a meaning
and a tangibility that they could

have had in no other way. I be-

lieve that he was the greatest liv-

ing exponent of the gospel of the
Lord Jesus Christ that we have
known, at least in our day and gen-
eration. So perfectly, indeed, did

he incorporate into his life the

great principles to which he dedi-

cated himself and his effort, that

those principles were vitalized and
made plain and sacred in his living,

to an extent seldom achieved in the
life of any man. When I think of
the great principle of faith, I im-
mediately think of the manner in

which that principle was made plain

and tangible in the life of Presi-

c'ent Joseph F. Smith. He was the

very incarnation of faith. He made
faith a plain, livable principle of the

gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ.

That great principle which is at the

foundation of all religious life ra-

diated from his very person. When
you heard him bear testimony of

the truth and give expression to

the faith that was in his soi.il, you
never doubted, not for a moment,
the truth of that which he felt and
that which he spoke. It seemed so

perfectly plain to him that he in

turn could make it plain to others.

When you think of the other

great principles of the gospel—re-

pentance, the Word of Wisdom, and
prayer, and other fundamental
truths, you cannot dis-associate

those principles from the life and
attributes of Joseph F. Smith. He
taught them in the one great way
that all great principles of tnitli

must be taught, in order to be effec-

tive in the lives of men, by living

them. Great as were his words,

potential as was the great message
that he always had to bear' to the

people, his words and his message
were never so forceful or so pow-
erful as was the sermon' of his life


